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FOREWORD 
 
It has been almost a year passed by since the last HR-HU geomathematical 
congress, and almost two years since such congress was held in Croatia. This 
year Hungarian and Croatian geomathematician will gather in Trakošćan, a small 
place in Hrvatsko zagorje region.  
Geostatistics is very important topic in modern time. It is included in almost 
every segment of geoscience. Today, it is just about impossible to create any 
map or predict any distribution without using geostatistical methods. This is why 
it is very important to discuss such methods, results and some recent 
innovations in geostatistical investigations. 
Since the excellent cooperation between Hungarian and Croatian colleagues 
continues, many good and quality papers appeared in this year’s congress. 
Topics of the congress are widely spread and they range from the theory to the 
applications of different geostatistical methods, especially in reservoir modelling.   
This volume contains full overview of 17 presentations. Authors of the papers 
came from different institutions. Some of them are employees of major oil 
industries such as INA-Oil industry from Croatia and GEOCHEM from Hungary 
while others are representatives of the Universities (University of Zagreb, 
University of Szeged and University of Pannonia) or other Esteemed institutes . 
This year we are very pleased that many students showed interest in 
geostatistics and we are especially proud to their contribution to the congress. 
We truly hope that the significance of the geostatistics in modern science will be 
recognized through the work presented in this book and that events like this 
geomathematical congress will continue to grow every year. 
 
Hope to see you next year! 
The Editors  
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Siliciclastic coasts 
Problems and possible solutions related to modeling of these extreme 
heterogenic environments 
 
Case Study
 
 
Viktor Volford 
University of Szeged, Dept. of Geology and Paleontology 
Szeged, Egyetem utca 2-4 viktor.volford2@gmail.com  
 
The actual stratigraphic records of a coastal environment are the results of several physical 
processes and their complex interactions acting along the coasts. The internal sedimentary 
parameters and organic contributions to the deposited sediments are influenced by these 
forces and processes.  Sediment characteristics are significant in the interpretation of the 
vertical relationship of the sedimentary facieses and in identifying the lateral distribution of 
sedimentary sub-environments.  This study essays to combine the theoretical and practical 
issues in order to delineate the particular facieses in the function of the available dataset. 
The target field is composed of basal conglomerates and form a part of the lower pannonian 
sequence. Four genetic lithotypes were identified in the subsidence from cores: (1) grain 
supported conglomerates (2) mud supported conglomerates (3) aleuritic fine-sandstone (4) 
medium grain size sandstone with mica. Based on their sedimentary characteristics the 
following depositional mechanisms could be considered: (1) debris flow (2) wave induced 
abrasion (3) rip/longshore currents. The available well logs do not allow the separation of 
these lithotypes consistently due to their similar response. However logs capable to divide 
into units with different reservoir qualities. That fact, one of the most important factor in the 
control of sediment distribution on coastal environment is the paleo relief, the expected 
occurrence of the better quality reservoir rock connected to smaller relief and worse 
properties incorporated with higher relief. 
The modeled geometry and their incidence probability incorporated with the paleo basement 
morphology were totally capable to join these units into the desirable facies types.  
Key words: paleo basement morphology, Co-simulation, clastic coasts, vertical proportional 
curves 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this is study tracing a practical and common used workflow 
including handling diverse types of information which represent different 
volume support. Problem arises if there are not suitable well logs for consistent 
lithology differentiation. It is more pronounced in the case of a shoreline 
conglomerates which insight heterogeneity is complex and the lateral 
distribution of the different lithofacieses hardly understandable. Although they 
have really good reservoir properties due to non-directivity and missing of 
small - scale stratification besides they storage gas. That was the main reason 
why the industrial “rock typing”, accurately their simplest form was chose. It is 
based on cutoff-values regularly connected to water saturation, permeability 
and porosity. In this study two rock types were separated based on their 
permeability cutoff approach (1mD) values determined from capillary and pore 
throat size distribution curves.  
According to the literature (Bérczi, 1985) the basal sequence consists of two 
types of conglomerates genetically based on the rock texture: (1) abrasive 
origin – matrix supported (2) debris flow origin – mud supported.  
The first type occurs in the structural high position contrary to the second 
which deposited towards the basin as the results of debris-flow. The transition 
between them is gradual rather than abrupt. Obviously other lithotypes also 
occur in the strata such as pebbly sandstone and aleurolite. These clear 
separations cannot be solved because they are embedded, stacked and their 
measurable petrophysical properties from logs concur with the enclosing 
strata. Nevertheless some statement could be done refers to lateral changes 
from the shoreline to the basin: (1) the average grain-size needs to decrease 
(2) the shale contents increasing (3) the sorting reducing. These changes also 
reflected in the context of average porosity-permeability-water saturations. To 
inherit this multivariate lateral trend into the final model the sequential 
Gaussian co-simulation with Markoc-type extension were used for porosity-
permeability modelling constrained by the rock types (Ntg) model.   
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2. USED WORKFLOW 
Pieces of the standard industrial workflow were used in the modelling process. 
Broadly includes the following steps: (1) structural modelling, (2) gridding and 
upscaling, (3) facies/Ntg modelling, (4) petrophysical modelling, (5) volume 
calculations, (6) sensitivity analysis. 
This study is not intended to give hydrocarbon initially in place calculations. 
That is why the last two steps were ignored.   
The Ntg/rock-types log derived from capillary curves. These delineated 
vertically the effective and not effective parts of the reservoir. Two seismic 
horizons from 3D seismic as top and base were the inputs for structural 
modelling. After the gridding and well log upscaling into the 3D grid resolution 
Ntg model was evolved with sequential indicator simulation. In order to 
preserve the Ntg proportions in each grid layer in the model, vertical 
proportional curve (VPC) was used as a vertical 1D trend calculated from wells.     
The obtained Ntg model served as a constraint for the petrophysical modelling. 
It is quite important because the petrophysical continuity thus the variogram 
ranges are different in the different rock types. One individual Ntg realization 
connected to one petrophysical output realization. There were 100 realizations  
produced. 
The algorithm was the before mentioned sequential Gaussian co-simulation 
with Markov-type extension.  It does not require the Linear Model of 
Coregionalization (LMC) like the full sequential Gaussian co-simulation only the 
semivariogram model of the primary variable    ( ) and    ( ) by the 
correlation coefficient    ( ) needs to describe. (Geiger, 2015).  
Comparison between the results and the main assumptions were well 
coincident and also the well data were correctly captures and reproduces 
statistically.     
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3. RESULTS 
3.1. Measurements on rock samples 
Seventeen capillary pressure curves were available from Hg invasion for cutoff 
permeability determination. The related pore throat size distributional curves 
were also obtained (Figure 1.). 
 
 
Figure 2. shows the pore throat radii corresponding to a mercury saturation of 
50% (R50) versus measured permeability in millidarcy. Well known fact, that 
the permeability is the function of pore throat size distribution rather than 
porosity. If (R50) pore throat radii were increased the permeability was 
increased exponentially. In oil saturated reservoir the effective pore throat 
sizes are above 2 microns because it requires two-phase fluid flow. Consider 
that the present reservoir are saturated with gas the cutoff radii was much 
lower due to the lower viscosity. Actually 1 mD belonged to 0,2 microns could 
Figure 1: Pore throat size distribution curves plot 
Figure 2: Cutoff permeability determination plot 
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be justified.  
Such high effectivity is typical in conglomerates if diagenetic alteration does 
not take place in the pore structure. None relationship can be discovered on 
Co3 versus vertical and horizontal permeability scatter.  
The medium-high Co3 content is due to carbonate particles, which means that 
the pores have not been affected by carbonate cementation. This high non-
effective/effective ratio was also evidenced from vertical and horizontal 
permeability cross plot measured on almost 120 samples. Such high 
correlation indicated lack of small-scale layering or bedding.  
3.2. Plug measurements and quantitative well log interpretations 
The distribution of a variable is scale dependent. However comparison the 
dataset coming from direct measurements from core plugs and well logs 
provide a good method to check the quality of quantitative log interpretation.   
Por-perm from plugs and por-perm from interpreted well logs represented 
similar trends with different standard deviations. Lower por-perm values were 
under represented from plug measurements because the coring focused on 
better quality intervals. Practically, similar trend enabled to use the correlation 
coefficient from quantitative well logs for petrophysical modelling. (Figure 3.)    
 
 
3.3. Structural models and gross thickness 
The reservoir is located above a structural height. The basement strike is NW-
SE. Except from the SE side the conglomerate pinched out on the basement. 
Figure 3: Porosity and permeability plot from well logs and plugs with trends 
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There were also two parts in the centre where the reservoir is not present. The 
reservoir can be followed on 3D seismic on the SE side, but it was skipped out 
at this study.      
Highest gross thickness was concentrated around the structural hight due to 
the highest sedimentation rate. (Figure 4.)   
 
3.4. Petrophysical models 
The expected porosity and permeability values in the model were truncated 
into different ranges represented by codes to emphasize the mentioned lateral 
changes and lead the visual quality control of the model. Intersections from 
permeability model parallel and perpendicular the main axis of the reservoir 
clearly suggested that transition. (Figure 5. And Figure 6.)  
 
Figure 4: Gross thickness map 
Figure. 5: Itersection from permeability model (NW-SE) 
Figure 6: SW-NE intersection from permeability model 
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It is quite evident that the reservoir property is controlled by the basement 
morphology. The actual structural position definitely has changed for the 
deposition due to the uplifting but the surface morphology could remain the 
same. Fault presence was verified neither on 3D seismic nor on well tests. And 
if we agree this statement we also agree that reservoir the quality is 
understandable through the present slope conditions.   
The assumption was also confirmed by the Heff*HPor and Heff*HPerm maps. 
(Figure 7.) 
High values on the thickness weighted permeability and porosity maps were 
most likely to concentrate to parts with low surface dip. (Figure 8.)   
  
Figure 7: Heff * HPerm map with thickness 
contours 
Figure 8: Basement surface coloured by dip  
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4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
A comprehensive and realistic reservoir model was elaborated. The model 
consistency could be confirmed by theoretical point of view. The most porous, 
highest permeable parts represented by elongate shapes corresponding to the 
wave induced abrasion conglomerates around the structural height. The upper 
shoreface and lower foreshore which strongly affected by waves sediment tend 
to be free from suspension and coarse grained sediments deposited. Those 
sediments are characterized by large initial porosity and permeability and also 
by the high average pore throat sizes.  In normal circumstances the lower 
shoreface and offshore zones where fine grained sediments subside from 
suspension and reworked by organisms.  The size of transitions between the 
different shoreline subenvironments tightly depends on the basement relief. 
(Reading, 1996)  This transitions can be traced clearly from the petrophysical 
models and more pronounced where the dip of the surface decidedly changing. 
It followed that the occurrence probability of the debris flows increasing from 
the upper shoreface to the offshore-transition. These approximately linear 
elements were also noticeable from the results with significantly lower 
permeabilities.     
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